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Dream Theater - A Dramatic Turn Of Events (2011)

  

    1. On The Backs Of Angels 8:42   2. Build Me Up, Break Me Down 6:59   3. Lost Not
Forgotten 10:11   4. This Is The Life 6:57   5. Bridges In The Sky 11:01   6. Outcry 11:24   7. Far
From Heaven 3:56    play   8. Breaking All Illusions 12:25   9. Beneath The Surface 5:26   pla
y    
Musicians:  James LaBrie - Vocals, percussion  John Petrucci - Guitars  John Myung - Bass 
Jordan Rudess - Keyboards and Continuum  Mike Mangini - Drums and Percussion    

 

  

A Dramatic Turn of Events, the 11th studio long player from progressive hard rock act Dream
Theater, is understandably among the most anticipated in their decades-long career. Founding
drummer Mike Portnoy -- long considered, with guitarist John Petrucci, to be DT -- left the band
and was replaced with veteran Mike Mangini. This is the set that answers the question about his
impact on their sound. Interestingly enough, it's not that much. Mangini is as much a complex,
intricate drummer as Portnoy was, though he is more an ensemble player; he plays more on the
beat than behind it.

  

A Dramatic Turn of Events is a much more keyboard-driven offering, though there is plenty of
good old-fashioned prog metal here, too. Given its nearly 80-minute length, there is something
here for virtually every fan -- or detractor -- to grab hold of. Singer James LaBrie doesn't indulge
his high metal screech here that often, and prefers to sing plainly -- a good thing. Three tracks --
“Outcry,” “Breaking All Illusions,” and “Lost Not Forgotten” -- feature wildly long instrumental
segments with more odd time signature changes than you can likely count.

  

The latter of these sounds almost like Meshuggah with keyboards and stacked with multi-part
harmonic vocals. Opening track and single "On the Backs of Angels" contains all the DT
trademarks: disciplined drumming, intricate seven-string guitar riffs that grow increasingly more
explosive, a Gothic chorale, and John Myung's insistent basslines, which are nearly buried in
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the mix. Jordan Rudess' keyboards counter Petrucci's guitar and Mangini's drums for
dominance and come out on top. That said, the melodic structure of the tune harkens back to
DT albums previous to the last decade's. As melodic as it is, it's almost knotty compared to the
sheer melodicism of “Build Me Up, Break Me Down” that follows it. One does have to wonder
about the inclusion of the ballads "Far from Heaven" and the string-laden "Beneath the
Surface," which have clunky, trite lyrics, sappy instrumentation, and feel like filler; it would have
been better to have trimmed them to keep the album a reasonable length. In sum, a Dramatic
Turn of Events, while not a perfect offering, has enough of what makes Dream Theater
attractive to make it a necessary purchase for fans. ---Thom Jurek, allmusic.com

  

 

  

Jedenasty studyjny album zespołu jest jednocześnie pierwszym nagranym bez
współzałożyciela, znakomitego perkusisty Mike'a Portnoya, który odszedł jesienią 2010r.
Zastąpił go Mike Mangini, znany m.in. z grup Extreme i Annihilator. Produkcją napisanych przez
członków grupy utworów zajął się gitarzysta John Petrucci. Sesje nagraniowe odbywały się w
większości w Nowym Jorku w Cove City Sound Studios. "Włożyliśmy serca i umysły w nagranie
tego albumu. Wszystkie wydarzenia, które w ostatnim czasie nam się przytrafiły, mocno na nas
wpłynęły i zmusiły, by zajrzeć wewnątrz siebie i nagrać najlepszą muzykę, jaką potrafimy",
mówi klawiszowiec Jordan Rudess. "Odczuwam ekstazę, gdy słyszę, jaka płyta nam wyszła",
dodaje wokalista James LaBrie. A wyszła naprawdę znakomita, jedna z najlepszych w
dotychczasowej karierze zespołu. --- rockserwis.pl
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